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HOLD VOUR

.ANNUAL CHU ROH PIONIC0
AT ISLAND PARK.

The most beautiful picuic grounds iu the Province.

,heToronto Ferry Company issue VERY LOW RATES
ta picnic parties, and fora very moderate charge wiil give
the excursion party a beautitul

SAIL AROUND THE ISLAN;S

Ater trying ove hing else 1have b en
entirely cured io7tndigention by usi g

AZLDA3M ""

TUTTI FR. T I
SoId by Druggiaseand Confa 'ers.

Wàke ne worthleus imitation. See that
IlTutti PruttîIl"in on eaoh 5c. package.

BAD COMPLEXIONS
Pimpies, biackheads, red, rough, aud oîiy eMu, rýed,
rough bhands with shapeiess uailuudps nu ttger
ends, dry, thin, sud falliig hair, and simple baby

biemishes are preven" dd
cured by the oeiebrated

CUTICIJRA SOAP
Most effective skln-purlfylug
and beautifying soap lu the

f -<S.~i~ world, as well as purest and
sweetest of toilet and nursery
soaps. The only medicated
Toliet soap, and the oniy pre.
veutive and cure of facial aud

baby biemishes, because the oniy preveutive of lu.
flamimation dud cioggiug of tha.porcs, the caus1elminor affections of the skmn, scalp, snd hair
greater than the combiued sali ~of al other kmn
sud complexion soape. Soid throughout the 'orld.

i'OTTEII Dîme AND CHEd. CO0 .,Bo ou.
Aïr" Ail about the Skia, Scap, sud 1 r" free.

Our readers Who areln tihe habit of purcbaslng that
delious perfume, ruab Apple Blosmems, of the
Crown Perfumery Companq, sbauid procure aisa a battie
of thir lInvuurratinq Laveadcr M.ata. Na more
rapifi or pleasant cure for a headache la poaable.-Lo
IFOuI94Pari&

Sold ')y Lyman, Knox & Co., Toronto, and
ail leading druggists.

Ask for Mlnard'sa "d take nio other.

CANADA'S BEST POLICY
THE

DOUBLE

MATURITY

POLI'CY.'
MANUFACTURERS L

Thinking about taking some 11f e insurance are
you, sud you canuot make up your mmnd which
company ta masure in ?0 Well, you will find that the
double ipaturity plan of the Manîufacturera Life is
the esest aud most conveuleut form of saving
mouey for old age ever devised. The full amount
iusured for is payable at death or age 65, or as soon
as the reserve sud surplus combiued shall anouut ta
the sutu insured, estimated at about 31 years from
date of issue.

The policy is INDISPUTABLE AFTER TE FIR5T

YEAB, hud.you may live or travel, iu sny part of the
world, engage.in any employment whatever, with-'
out prejudice or restriction. You psy your pre.
minurs sud th.e Company will psy the insurauce.
That's the policy for you.

iFE INSURANCE CO'Y-

't

~*1

HOLLOWAY'S OINIiI'NT
Aun inI ailba.rémdy f or Bad LéeBrod Breasta, Old W.uads, Bore@s ud Mooere. Ila i. mo fouGoutand Rheumatlsm. F'or Dhsorders cf tke Cheit lt has nc equal.

- FlOR SORE THROÂTS, BRONOHITIS, COUGHS, COLDB, -

Qadular Sweliings and al Skia Dise... it has no rival ; and for cootraoted and stiff jointait
acta 1k.a oharm. Manufactured enlyat

THOS. HOIJLOWAY'S Establishment~, 78 New Oxford St. Lonaon
Ad sold by &Hl Medîine Veadors throughocRt thé World.

N.B.-Advtce gratis, et the aboya addroe, daily, betwoee the hours cf Il sud 4, or by Iete.

CREAM OF 8QOTTIH Sème
WITH WORDS IMMU8io

sovoty-ou of the Bot-la Book Vr
OIpp. for 25C-.atoImri oramans
churoh mat Cl1,)Me t.. Tuoom,a

HEA4LTH AND UIOUSBHOLD IIINTS.

Pegch Marmalauile.--Choose very ripe
ani good4-flavoured fruit; peel and <'ut ln
quarters; weigb. -tud put ln a porcelain
ketrie witb a littie water; stew Lsiowiy
until tbey arp very soft, tiien adit
three.-fourths of a pound of sugar for
each pound of fruit. and cook together
untA tbick; put in tumblers or l'are andi
seal.

Tomatoes an(i potatoeýs.-Take iînall,
ripe tonmtoea. crut o!f the bottoin, scoop
ont the seeds, and wlth a a,îîall knife
par.1 off thle ihin skin -without breaking
the tomato: fMI them with coid potatoes
cnt ifltc, tiny squares, andi mix lu a lit,-
tlb mrayunnise sttuee, turu tbem lipqlde
doçwin on a bed of choppeti iettuce sea-

son'.w tb oilanti vinegar.

SluffeC Tomatoes.-Select as large and
fliqi onefi as possible: eut a round place
ln tic top. acrape ont ail the soft 5parts,
nui.x with stale iread crumnbe Oj powý-
<icreti cracker; add onious, parsley, but,-
ter, pepper an'1 sait, cb9 p ail very fine
andi fMIthp oivitoes careflily. Bake In
a moderately bot oven; put a littie but-
ter in the pan, antI see .bt they dIo
flot burLu or become dry. _4

Crs-un Cheese Cakem.- ine a, Gierinar
4akel-tin, wltli a «good, short, crust, flot
too, tiîlck, and filii with the foliowing
mnixturc-: Take bai! a4 p»und of '!reani
'becese. See that. the cheese Is perfecti-

ly dry. then place in a basin, and stir
%vQ]l witlî the yeikg o! three eggs, tbree
tablespoonfUls of castor sugar, and a few
piekeil currants. Pour into the cake-tin
and bake until a nice golden brown.

peacli Pie.-T.o ons cup and a bal!
of sitted. flour, a-dd cold butter '-ut ln
bit,, enough to shorten weli, anti a lit-
tiP iecp-cold water to ix; roll, and spread
buttee over it, and roll out agalu; cover
a pi-a tin. anti fi] wjth fresh. ripe. peacie-s,
pePeleti and quaritered: crack four or f ive
pits anti hianit the kiernelm. put thein
In ths, pie to flavour, sprinkie over the
pem»he,-_ haîf a cup o! sugar. and acid two
teaspoonfuis of wvter; caver, and bake
lu a nioderate oven.

Vie-ana Tea Cakes.-These Ilttie bis-
'-nUts arc -a pleasant addition to afteruoon
tea oié coffee. Ruli very sruoothiy Into
haif a peund of Vienua flour a quarter
of à pound of castor sugâl'. ami the saine
quantity o! crusbed almnonds. MIx weii
anti add the y lks of two eggl;, a table,-
spoonful of orange,-flowei' water or v'an-
illa, essence. andi work to a stif! paste
wit.'t a littie creatu or milk. Roll out.
eut mbt shapel, prlck them al over, anti
bake for about tWeDty minutes.

Pea cli Jelly.-Seleet freestonem and a
juic7 peacb; peel and eut lu quarters,
cru-el: tbe atonÉs anti blancb the mneats;
cboi f ine' andi addti teni to the peacbes,
put Ir a covered Utn pail or jar, set
theni in a kettie o! hot -%ater and cook
tntil tentder. pour ln a jelly bag anti
let dlrin; allow three-fourtba o! a pounti
of swr'ar for every' plut of juice, boit
together fifteen minutes, tben test with
skiimn:itr. raisiflg it out a9ntilu: wben
It ti! pýs off in two or tbree placea it la

Ch-niiiy. tht' appît' is cpraposed o!
i'egftahle fibre, albumen, sugar. muin,
ebloraphyl. malle it!ti. gailie acid, l ime,
n imucb water. Pnirthierîore, te Ger-
mniatnailysts say tbat the apple t'ontalns
a lre percentage o! pbospboruls tban
ai:r othei fruit or vegetabie. Tbe phas.
pIiorn,ý ip; admirably adapted for renew-
ing tht' essential nervous matter-lecithin
--o! tbr brailn and spinal cord. It je,
perbaps, for the sanie reason, rutiely un.
depisi oct th-at olti Scaudînavian traditio'jis

m-ds ho, wîhen they felt themi8elvea
to ~b growing feeble andi lnfirm, resort-
ed t'4-)titis fruit for renewing their

1424 Quaen St. W. Tel. 5061.

THE CANADA

SUGAR REFINING. col
<Limited), MONTREAL,

MIANUFACTURKRS F? REFIN 1 SUGARS 019
tHE WRLLiKNOWNAIRND

OF THE HIGHEST QUALITY AND PIJRITy.

Mfade by the La test Processes, and ÀNewest and ii5
-Mackinary, mot ssrjiassed anywk<r#.

L UMP SUSAR,
In S0 and ioa lb. boxes.

"C4 W "G.n1td
Special Brand, the ý est whfch cao be mide

EXTRA GRANULXTED,
Very perior ality.

CREAN G8,
(Nat driee -ww'

YELLOW SUGARS,
0f ahl Grades aud Standards

SYRUPS,
0f aIl Gramdes in Barrels and hait Barr els.

SOLE I9AKERS
Of hfgh class Syrups iu Tins, 2 lb.sud 8 lb. CeS-

PUREST9 STRGNGESTY BESTé,
outalau O &um, Ammoula, Lime, LPhokiphates, or any urJine~

546

COR. YONGE & COLBORNE STS,
TOROIŽ~TO.

----------

EIa # CURES~ BILIUUSNESS.
Biliousness or Liver

a Complaint arises
A~II~ !rom tor pidity or

wroug vection of the liver, aud is a fruit-
fui source of diseases sucb as Constipa-

eetion D spepsia, Jaundice, Loss Of AP-pttizziness, etc. As aperfect Uvez

PARKDALEXCAS CR

Teas, ofs,, ud aSpes,
Bouquwe t eaanHappy Thought

as ur rioes are ratomli

Kdyesogseiv us a a i i I potale t y
t

a od ux.B..$o-eoa ed

H1ICKMAN & Co.,


